




























































































Part B — Representation Please use a separate sheet for each representation

3. Name or Organisation )23

4. Please indicate in the box below which part of the Neighbourhood Plan the representation
relates to. Please reference the document, policy or paragraph and page number, as appropriate.
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5. Please make your comments in the box below. Please be as precise as possible and ensure any
relevant evidence and supporting information is included.
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(continue on a separate sheet/expand box if necessary)

If you wish to be notified when the Council resolves to ‘make’ the Sedlescombe Neighbourhood Plan
please tick the box below.

Data Protection Act 1998 and Freedom of Information Act 2000

Representations cannot be treated in confidence. Regulation 30 of the Town and Country Planning
(Local Development) (England) Regulation 2004, as amended, requires copies of all representations
to be made publically available. The Council may also provide names and associated representations
on its website but will not publish personal information such as telephone numbers, emails or private
addresses. By submitting a representation on the Sedlescombe Neighbourhood Plan, you agree
confirm that you agree to this and accept rewonsibilitv for your comments.

Signature: Date: 2o/cf/2_uIq4

Office use only
Date received: :ultee ID: lAqentID:
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